Letter from John Murphy to Jill Mortimer: Part 2 by Murphy, John
Miss Jill Mortimer, 13th March, 1969. 
Publishers' Association of Great B ritain, 
19, Bedford Square, 
London, _ W ._.Q:_~ . 
Dear Jill, 
Presentation_S:eeeches 
Following Charles ' conversation with P eter du 
Sautoy, herewith some notes on how we see it . 
Fir :t , President of Publishers ' A ssociation 
('}..K .rk L ongman)unless Peter du Sautoy changes 
his rrind) t0 open the proceedings, talk about the 
importance of the prize from the world of books' 
point of view. 4 minutes ( ? ) 
Second, David P owell to introduce Jennie Lee, 
give her the cheque and tronhy to hand over and 
announce the name of the winner ~nd the book . 
2 minutes ( ?) 
Third, Jennie Lee gives very short speech on 
importance of prize in Britsh cultural scene, gives 
over cheque and trophy to winner . Announces 
that Stephen Spender is to make a citation. 
5 Minutes ( ?) 
Peter du Sautoy is writing to Jennie Lee to tell her what 
she is to do and say. It occurs to us that since Peter has been the 
inviter and briefer of Jennie Lee that he should be there to receive 
her with Mark Longman and David Powell and, as it were, stand 
on the p latform. If he is not going to make a speech, perhaps he 
had better explain in his letter to Jennie Lee that Mark Longman 
will be the officiating P resident . 
Continued / ... 
Miss Jill Mortimer - z - 13th March, 1969 . 
I should be very glad if you could let me have your 
draft of the text to go on the invitation so that we can g~t our 
printers in on Monday . Could you let me have this quick, quick! 
With best wishes, 
Yours, 
(John Murphy} 
